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Inttoduction
This year the rnain lines of work of the Department have continued almost unchanged,
though we report less research on field experiments than usual, partly because staffiost
dunng the moratorium have not been replaced. We describe new experiments on the use
of carbon disulphide to inhibit nitrification and lessen losses of nitrate from the soil.
Preliminary results show that carbon disulphide, injected with aqueous ammonia under
grass in Noyember, effectiyely inhibited nitrification and increased grass yields at
Rothamsted. Carbon disulphide had little effect, however, on yields on the sandy loam
soil at Woburn. More work is planned with this promising material. We also summarise
work that has been in progress for some years to predict, from a few relatively simple
laboratory measurements, the maximum amounts of potassium that are available to
crops from different soils during growth. Total potassium release is calculated from the
simultaneous rates of release of potassium from three sources in the soil, corresponding
to surfac€ K, 'peripheral' K and 'matrix' K.
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR I975, PART I
In Part 2 of the Report we give recent measutements of losses of nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium by drainage. Losses of nitrate in drainage (1972-7, under arable crops
at Saxmundhan were about four times those under herbage crops. Losses varied greatly
in different years; under arable crops, 53 kg N ha-t was lost during wet weather between
October 1974 and May 1975 but only about 8 kg N ha-r during the dry winter of 1972-73Negligible amounts of phosphorus (<0'l kg P ha-r) and potassium (0'2-4'2 kg K ha-t)
were lost in this way.
Results of experiments at Woburn, also given it Part 2, assess the value to crops of
diferent amounts of soluble phosphorus in soils. On an old arable field yields of barley,
potatoes and sugar beet were always much less than on a soil well supplied with residues
of organic manures. Moreover, contrary to expectation, the crops on the site containing
the most organic matter responded to fresh superphosphate at soil P levels much above
those where response ceased on the old arable soil. These experiments illustrate the
difficulties of relating crop yields unambiguously to soil analysis even on the same farm
and show that the previous history of the site is sometimes more important than the
treatments tested in determining the yields of the crops grown'
Expefimetth with nitrogetr fertilisers

Alternrtive nitrogen fertilisers for winter wheat, 1974-75. Liquid NPK and N fertilisers
are increasingly being used in the United Kingdom, especially on large arable farms,
where shortage of labour often determines choice. Some farmers have asked how these
liquids can best be applied, because spraying solution fertilisers, which saves time, rather
tiin broadcasting oi placing granular fenilisers, would be uneconomic if smaller yields
resulted. Our eailier barley exlrriments showed that placemeut of liquid fertilisers,
though slower than spraying, produced larger yields (Rorianrs ted Report lor I97 3, Paft I '
5l-5t). This work was later extended using liquid fertilisers for winter wheat. Three
experiments on private farms in 1974, and three more in 1975, compared yields from
spiing applications of three liquid N fertilisers with those from granular ammonium
nitrate.
In each experiment aqueous ammonia (28 % I"D was compared with aqueous urea
(18 % N); eacl was injected in bands that were 8-9 cm deep and either 25 or 50 cm apart'
'i'hesi two fertilisers were injected during April at growth stages 4-5 on the Feekes scale.
On other plots, a solution (26 f N) of ammonium nitrate and urea was sprayed over the
wheat either partly at the same time as the injection and partly in May (at growth stages
G7), or wholly in May. Yields from all three liquids were compared with those from
ammonium niirate granules ('Nitro-Chalk', 25 )( N), broadcast either partly in April
(concurrently with ahe fiquid, and partly in May, or wholly in May. Each of these
iiglrt fertiliser treatments were compared at rates supplying 50, 75, 100 or 125 kg N ha-r'
In 1974 heavy rain in July caused severe lodging on two heavy land farms, hence
maximum yields were obtained with only 50-75 kg N ha-r; giving 100 or 125 kg N ha-l
greatly decreased yields. On a farm on liglter land, yields were largest with 125 kg N ha-t.
Under these conditions the grcatest need, for the efficient use of fertilisers, was to predict
the best amount of N to apply and diflerences between the nitrogen fertilisers used were
relatively unimportant. In 1975 little rain fell in June or July and there was no lodging.
Best amouDts of N ranged from 75 to 100 kg N ha-t, but prediction was less important
because yields were not diminished by excess N.
Because of severe lodging, produced by the two largest amounts of N at two of the
1974 centres, comparisons between these treatments are misleading. Consequently,
Table I gives mean yields only from the four experiments where lodging did not complicate the interpretation of results. Yields with aqueous urea were slightly largpr tlan with
84
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TABLE

I

Meot yields otwhter wheatfromfour expetiments comparing altenatioe nitrogenfe ilisers,

197+75
Yields of Srain in t ha-r at 85 % dry Datrer
Without niEoscn fcrtilis€r 3.9f
Fcrtilis.rs applied as

With subsurface applications
Injector knife spacing (cm)

Timing of N

* Apnl, + May
All in May

Aqueolls
ammonia

6.16
5.95

50

With surfacc applications

of:

of:

Ammonium
nitrate/urea
solution
5.7

t

5.70

Aqueous
urea
6.21

6.08

Ahmot um
nit'ate

granulgs

6.26
6.12

aqueous ammonia and yields from each were a little larger when the bands were 25 rather

than 50cm apart. Injected in this way, yields from each fertiliser were a little larger
than from comparable dressings of ammonium nitrate broadcast all at once in May, 6ut
a little smaller than from divided dressings of ammonium nitrate. Ammonium nitrate/
urea solution, sprayed on one or on two ocrasions, scorched the leaves, especially at the
second spraying and gave smaller yields than the two injected liquids or the broadcast
granules. (Widdowson and Penny)

Lrte

sprays of liquirl N fertiliser and brord spectrum fumgicide for winter wheat, An
experiment at Saxmundham, which had tested amounts of spring-applied granular N
fertiliser ('Nitro-Chalk') for successive wheat crops since 1970, wa, modified in l9Z4 to
see (i) whether yields could be further increased by late sprays of liquid N fertitiser, and
(ii) whether the wheat would make better use of this extra N if-late-developing leaf
diseases were controlled by a broad spectrum fungicide. The fertitiser solution, ?rade
from ammonium nitrate and urea, contained only 6% N to facititate spraying the small
amouots tested. The active ingredients of the fungicide were benomyl and maneb with
mancozeb.

'Nitro-Chalk' was broadcast on \xhole plots in late April to supply 0, 50, 100 and
kg N ha-t and a 2 x 2 tesr (withour and with) of the liquid ferriliser and fungicide
was made on half-plots to make a single replicate of 16 half-plots. The liquid N leailiser
was spraye{ to supply 25 kg N ha-r at each of growth stages 10.4 and 10.5.4 (Feekes
scale). The fungicide was also sprayed at these stages and again at I l.l. The experiment
was repeated in 1975, Ilith 'Nitro-Chalk' applied cumulatively with that in 1974, but with
the liquid N and fungicide treatments allocated to diflerent half-plots.
gowth stage 10.5.4 in 1974 on all wheat given .Nitro-Chalk' supplying
. Estimates at
either 100 or l50kgNha 1 showed that mildew infection was slight and Seprrri
infection negligible. The mean percentage area of the second and third leaves affecied by
mildew was, however, decreased from 5.8 to 3.3 by the fungicide sprayed three weeks
previously. Sirnilar estimates at growth stage 10.5.4 in 1975 showed that mildew was
even less prevalent than in 1974 and was again decreased by the fungicide. Seprona
was more seyere in 1975 but was not affected by the fungicide, probably because it was
sprayed too late. Table 2 shows that in 1974 and again in 1975 the liquid N increased
150

yield, whether or not the fungicide was also given. The fungicide doubled the effectiveness
ofthe liquid N in 1974 but had no effect on the response to the liquid N in 1975, presum85
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TABLE 2
Mean yields ol winter wheat from late sprays of liquid N fertiliser and btoad spectrum

fungcide
Yields of emin in t ha-r at

Without liquid
N fertiliser

wiihout

fungicide
In 1974
In 1975

4.94
4-24

With
fungicide
5.09

4.l9

85

% dry matter

with liquid
N fertiliser

Wilhout

With

fungicide

fungicide

5.21
4.A

4.57

5.71

ably because it did not conttol Septoria. In both years the b€nefrts from the liquid N
incieased with increasing amounts of 'Nitro-Chalk', probably because the larger leaf
areas of the larger crops were better able to accept it. The liquid N increased mean yield
approximately 9 f in both years.
by-Thi
fungicide incriased mean yield by 6l in 1974 although there was littte mildew
and negligible Septoria. Similar benefits from this type of fungicide, which could not be
associaieJ directly with the control of Septoria, have been reported recently (Mundy &
Stevens, Arable Farmr'zg (December 1974), l3). In 1975, when Septoria was more severe'
the fungicide did not Control it and had no effect on yield. (Penny and Widdowson,
with Jenkyn, Plant Pathology Department)
applications for winler Eheat. The experiment on Gt Knott II
(Rothamstitl Report fo;-1974, Part l, 80) in which N, as Ca(NOa)2, was sprayed (5f N
iolution) on winter wheat at rates up to 90 kg N ha-l at Feekes scale stages 6, l0 and
ll.l, aftir spring 'Nitro-Chalk' dressings of30 or 90 kg N ha-1, was repeated, with some
modifications, in 1975- Because of scorch damage in 1974, a glasshouse experiment was
carried out during winter to compare the effects of urea and Ca(NOg)2 solutions and
also to find the time of day when foliar spraying causes least damage' Calcium nitrate
scorched leaves and depressed yields most and spraying at dusk (about 20.00 h) produced

Llte nitrogm folirr

least scorch.

In a microplot exp€riment on Long Hoos III in 1975, urea was sprayed (5 f N solution)
in the late evening at the growth stages given above. None of the spray treatments gave
a greater yield than e4aal amounts of N given in spring as 'Nitro-Chalk'. Crop responses
tdspraying at early item extension (Feekes scale 6) were less than those from spring
dresiings. Spring dressings significantly increased yield when up to 120 kg N ha-1 was
given. Spraying 60 kg N ha-l at stages l0 or ll'l (in addition to 90 kg N ha-l in spring
plus 90 kg N ha-t sprayed at stage 6) produced grain yields that were 0'75 t ha-l more
ihan those from 90 kg N ha-t in spring plus 90 kg N ha-t at stage 6.
The N concentration in grain increased with the amount of N given. 'Nitro-Chalk',
applied in spring, gave higher I N in grain than equivalent split treatments; further
nitrogen applications at stage 6 on the Feekes scale increased f N in grain very little
but some large increases were obtained from the extra N given at stages l0 and ll.l.
(Talibudeen, Penny and Page)

for gress. The nitrification inhibitors
('N-Serve',
Dow Chemical Co.) and carbon di2-chloro-6-trichloromethylpyridine
(CSz)
were injected simultaneously with aqueous NHs under grassland both at
sulphide
Rothamsted and at Wobum in November 1974 and February 1975. The detection,
measurement and movement of the inhibitors is described elsewhere in this Report

Aqu€ous rmmonis and nitrifcation inhibitors

86
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(p. 177). Their eflects on nitrification of NHs and on yields and

f

N in grass are given
below.
Aqueous NHs (250 kg ha-1) was injected either alone, or with 'N-Serve' (2'7 kg ha-t)
or CSe (15 kg ha-r) and cross-sections of the injected bands of soil were removed from
the field at intervals during the following three months. Sub-samples were extracted with
2M KCl. Nitrification of NH3, injected in November, was almost complete at woburn
after 6o days in bands without inlibitor but was slower at Rothamsted. Nitrification in
bands given CSz was inhibited throughout the cross-sections from both sites and most of
the applied N was recovered as ammonium N up to 60 days after injection. For the first
50 days no nitrate N was produced in bands given CSz at Rothamsted. Plots given
'N-Serve' had intermediate amounts ofnitrate N at both sites. The effects ofthe inhibitors
on nitrification in plots given NH3 in February were not as easily monitored because
nitrate was taken up by grass during growth. From April onwards, amounts of nitrate in
these plots were less at Rothamsted where inhibitors had been applied, but not at Woburn.
TADLE 3

Efects of nitrilcation inhibitors on yields and )( N in grass at Rolhamsted and lloburn
giaen 250 kg N ha-L as aqueous ammonia in either Nouember 1974 or Februory 1975
Fcrtiliser N applied

in NoYember 1974 as

No

Yield,

tha 1dry

4.6

matter
%

N in

Brass

0.98

Wobum

Yield,

tha I dry

6.1

matter
%

N in

grass

1.40

Aqueous
Aqueous Aqueous
+'N-Serve' f,CS2 ammonia +'N-Serye' +CS2
Aqueous

Aqueous ammoni4 ammonia Aqueous ammonia ammonia

nitrogen ammonia
Rothamsted

Fertiliser N applied
in February 1975 as

6.6
l.4l

7.3
1.50

7.1

6.9
t.46

7.2
1.60

7.2

t.58

1.44

6.4
| .83

7.0
1 75

6.9
6.8
2..17 2.10

7.0
1.75

5.6
2-20

The grass was first cut in June (Table 3). Later yields were small on all plots because
of drought. The inhibitors increased yields of the first cut at Rothamsted on plots given
NHs in November or February. The /. N in grass was increased by the inhibitors at
Rothamsted on plots given NHs in November, but not on plots given NH3 in February.
At Woburn, however, the inhibitors had little or no effect on yield or on f N in grass
presumably because ammonium N was taken up from the soil solution.
Carbon disulphide is much cheaper than patented nitrification inhibitors like'N-Serve'
but, unfortunately, CSs reacts rapidly with NHs. The use of trithiocarbonates, such as
Na2CSa, may avoid the need to inject CSz separately. It rnay also be possible to use
trithiocarbonates to delay nitrification of anhydrous ammonia and granular nitrogen
fertilisers. (Ashworth, with Briggs and Evans (Chemical Liaison Unit))
Reactiom of aqueous gmmonia with soil. PreYious attempts to measure NHB sorption
isotherms in mixtures of soil or clay with aqueous NH3 gave results that depended on
the ratio of amounts of solid and solution (Rotlarrs ted Report lor 1972, Part l,47).
Reproducible isotherms have now been obtained, by flrst dispersing clay samples in
waier for 24 h, then adding aqueous NHg and stirring or shaking for seYeral days. To
measure the NH3 sorbed, the equilibrated mixtures were centrifuged and aliquots of the
87
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1975, PART I
supernatant solutions steam distilled. The amounts of NHe released were collected,
titrated and compared with those released from a control aliquot.
Clay fractions of three mineralogically different soils with the same cation exchange
capacity (Batcombe, Bromyard and Speller soil series), saturated with Na, Ca or NHa,
were used. Sorption was measured oyer the equilibrium concentration range 0-300 mmol
NHg litre-r. At 100 mmol litre-1 the amount of NH3 sorbed was about 70yo of ttlat
sorbed at 300 mmol litre-l. In all cases the Na-clay sorbed more NHs than the NHIclay, and the Ca-clay sorbed an intermediate amount (Table 4).
TABLE 4

NHt sofied on clay in equilibrium with aqueous solutions containing

lN

mmol NHs

litre-1
Soil series

mmol kg-r clay
Satulating cation

from which clays
were de ved
Batcombe

Bromyard
Speller

Na
270
t70
290

Ca
2tO
0
lm

NH.r
140
50
150

Apparently Na-clays sorb more NHs because some Na- ions are displaced from clay
into solution according to the equation:
Na-clay

+ NHs -l- HzO +

NHa-clay

+

Na+

+ OH-.

Presumably a similar proc€ss oc€urs with Ca-clays but displaced Caz+ ions react with
OH- ions and are precipitated as CaCOs in the presence of COz. With NHa-clays no
net sorption can occur through this mechanism, and NHs is apparently sorbed only on
pHdependent charge sites.
To measure the amount of OH- ion released as a result ofthis process of NHs sorption

on Na-clays, two aliquots of the supernatant solution were taken. One was titrated
without steam distilling, thereby measuring the NHs and OH- ion contained, and the
other was titrated after steam distilling, thereby measuring NH3 alone. The amounts of
OH- ion measured were approximately equivalent to the amounts of Na+ ion released,
measured spectrophotometrically, and they also agreed with the diflerenc€ (about
130 meq kg-1 soil at equilibrium with 100 mmol NH3 litre-r) in NHs sorption by the
Na- and NHa-clays. (Ashworth and Pyman)

whet. Soil nitrate measurements were
made from April to August under commercial winter wheat on Long Hoos III, given
125 kg N ha-r as 'Nitro-Chalk' in spring. The techniques ofmeasurements were described
previously (Nair & Talibudeen, Journal oJ Agricultural Science (1973),81, 327-337).
In 1975, more replicates were used to increase precision (four holes in ten fallow 2-m
squares of cropped and fallow soil) and all measurements were made at only one depth,
l5 cm. Surprisingly, nitrate concentrations decreased ten-fold during May in both cropped
and fallow soil and reached minimum values in June. However, a few measurements
made during May and June showed that nitrate concentrations remained high in the
surface centimetre of soil. Nitrate levels increased through July, probably because of low
rainfall (June, 25 mm, July, 2l mm) and high rates of evaporation from surface soil.
Throughout June and July, when the crops were healthy and grew well, N was taken
up from soil nitrate concentrations as low as 2-4 mg N litre-r (pNO3
log [NOs]
3.8-3.5 in soil at field capacity). Moreover. these levels did not drop further, so the
NO3- pool must have been continually replenished either by movement from the surface
Chrnges in soil nitrate crDcentrations Eder winter

: -

:

88
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or from below, or by mineralisation of organic nitrogen. Maximum

differences in
NOs- concentrations betwen fallow and croplrd sites, which represent the effect of
crop uptake, occurred during early stem extension, panicle emergence and at the milk
stage (Feek€s scale, stages 6, l0 and I l.l). Measurements made on Broadbalk (plot OZ,
section I) showed similar patterns of change of pNO3 and of uptake by the crop. (page
and Talibudeen)

Lerching ttrd moyemeot of nut ents ir soil
Simple equetions for winter dtrrte lerchitrg, Data for the leaching of calcium nitrate,
applied in early autumn to bare soil in Harwoods Piee (Rothamsied Report for 1924,
Part I, 78), were used to test an equation of Burns (lournal of Agriculturol Science,
Cambridge (197r, 85, zl43-454) which considers a single percolation through many soit
layers. Two further simple equations were tested which consider the effects of suc,cessive
percolations in twoJayer systems in which either temporary over-saturation (as suggested
by Burns) or piston-flow occurs. All three equations much underestimated leaching if it
was assumed that all soil water took part in the equilibrations between water and nitrate
during leaching. Best results were obtained when only water at a suction of less than
2 atm was used in the equations. Differences between predictions from the different
equations were less important than the assumptions about the amounts of water involved
in nitrate movement. (Addiscott)
Phosphorus in soils strd crops

Desorption of phmphate from some Rothrmsted soils. Much work has been done on the
measurement of adsorption isotherms of phosphate on soils from Rothamsted and
elsewhere but desorption has been much less studied. Desorption isotherms, which are
not necessarily _the
shatrr as adsorption isotherms, aie important because they
govern the uptake of-same
applied phosphate from soil, once adsorption or transformation to
more insoluble forms is complete. They should be particularly relevant for studying the
uptake of residual phosphate from soils.
TABLE 5
Analyses

of

soils

from plot *0 from the Hoosfeld Continuous Bqrley experiment,
t882-1965
mg P

kg r air-dry

soil

Total isolopically-

(in

pH

OOlu

Maximum amount
of P desorbed by

exchan8eable P (I,l4 h)

CaCO:

Year CaCI, (%)
1882 7.2
I .50
l9l3
7-2 0.74
t946 6.9 0.25
1965 6.9 0.16

0 02Nr

0.01M

Toral P

KCI

CaCl,

880

169

1163

286

125
226

t272

327

t347

2&

391

323

NaHCOT 0.02M O0lM

P
56
105
108
126

soluble

KCI

CaCle

i()

ll3

320.

136
196

r pH7.2

Desorption isotherms were measured on soils taken between 1882 and 1965 from the
Hoosfield Continuous Barley experiment (Table 5). Isotherms were obtained by measuring

the phosphate concentrations in 0.01u CaCIz at increasing solution/soil ratios, whic[
ranged from 0.01 to 50litre g-r. Most measurements showed that the concentration of
phosphate in solution did not change after more than 24 h of desorption and that there
is a limit to the amounts that can b€ desorbed at a given pH value. At solution/soil ratios
89
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pH 3 and
of 0.5 and l'25 litre g-r phosphate desorption decreased very greatly between
piil-O *n"rot, at i solution/soil ratio of 2Olitre g-1, desorption passed through.a
'-i"irnr- pi{ z. Th"tt effects of pH are different from those observed for oxide
"t ^for tropicat soils, wheie adsorption always decreases and desorption
*.f"ot urO
increases between pH 7 and PH 10.
Solutions of lower ionic sirength (0001u CaClz) desorbed more phosphate (at-any
solntion/soil ratio) although the maximum amount desorbed remained the same Using
6.tii" (Cf in place of o--olu Caclz increased desorption and. maximum desorption'
from
ifnio tn" a"ro.ption isotherms of several soils were compared with those obtained
(1970)'
21'
Science
of-Soil
a.*.ptio, by a growing plant (Webber & Mallir,gly,lournal

.pfi'.t' deirption isotherms lie at higher solution ptosphate concentrations
i ii-f'Zill,in,i
that ihe plant, in some way, renders the Phosphate more. easily. desorbable'
so
--i-t"
u.o^untt'of phosphate desorbed wire always significantly less than the total
isoiopi"utty**"lungeable phosphate. There is a unique linear relationship betwe€n
maii'murn'oesorptiin and the imounts of isotopically-exchangeable phosphate in- the
iioo.n.fO soils. No desorption occurs until thi soils contain about 80mgk51--of
ir"topi""ffy*r"ft"rgeable piosphate and 80f of subsequent additions of isotopicallyphosphate' measured at
.--"r,irg""Lr. pr,*inut" .in bi desorbed Bicarbonate-soluble
r,
desorbable phosphate
greater
than
g
is
of0'02litre
.oiution/soil ratio
ift"
added since 1852 is
phosphate
the
16,'{
of
"on"""ntiori"f
About
;; th; pnosptrate level is small'

.."o'"'.o.asN.aHcog.solublePatpH8.5andtheamountislinearlyrelatedtoiso.
phosphate and represents about 43 "; of this 'pool"
iopically-exchangeable
*'Th;;
it-;;pp-*i-ut fv linear relationship between the increases in total and

variables
aeso.taUle phosphate in the Hoosfield soils. The ilope ofthe line- relating these
whereas
desorbable
is
1852
since
phosphate
total
in
increase
ofthe
ino*t t[ut
relationship
the
so
far
soils
studied
In
the
iJotopically_exctrangeable.

itori:0[
io, ..*"i.i
"t"ri
u"i*."" iir.otUutle phoiphati and the- year the samples-were -taken is approximately
l1i.";. Th;;;; ; ;nique desorption isotherm for the soils from the Hoosfield experiment
wire obtained for each year in which samples were taken'
- lt,""-, "u*.s
"ra'aif"..nt
at
tt simple solubitity produit oonsiderations do n-ot explain these_ results
solution/soil
"t.u. phosphite concentiation is never achieved with increasing
since a constant
potiiUfv
sieveral mechanisms, inctuding adsorption and.solubility phenomena'
ruiio.

d"t"r-ir.

the phosphate concentration in

solution'

(Posner and Chater)

Effect of pbosphorus on the amino-scid composition -of barley grrin' The effects of
ono.ot otut on the amino acids in barley 1cv. Julial have been investigated using tuo
adding P gave a
Ir.pi.t of barley grain grown in 1971. These were analysed because
soils
from the Agdell
i"igJ ir"r** i, viJld in ihut y.u.. Both were grown on calcareous
yielded
3 25 and
o};.""t ".*iining 2 and 34 mg bicarbonate-soluble P kg-r.and
I
grain
was
of
N
and.total
6.iifgruin tu-' ..tpi"tiu.ly. Barle! was given 94kg N ha
of
uptakes
with
total
P;
soil
i.oli{it *i *xter'on the;oil without P;nd t 7l% on the
composition
The
amino-acid
SO ui.,O Sg tg N ha-r respectively from the two soils.
N
in yield. our
or ",ii"
m g."in *^ litile affected iy p trjatments or by the large differences
to those
very
similar
grain
are
i"ruttr io. the amino acid composition of Julia barley
(1974)'
Agriculture
and
ol
Food
obtained by Rhodes and Matheis (lournal of the Science
Lazarus)
and
8,963) for the cultivar Maris Mink. (Nowakowski, Johnston
Potossium in soils snd crops

Exchange isotherms were obtained at 30"C
for surface soils and subsoils from the Aldeby, Beccles and Ragdale series which were

Potrssium-cdcium exchrnge

in soils.
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collected, as part of a study of K release, from a catenary sequence at Harleston in
south-east Norfolk. Standard free energy values, (AG6)gx-s, calculated from the isotherms for the Aldeby and Beccles series were always much greater for surface than
subsoils (mean diference 800 cal mol-r) indicating increasing preference for K over Ca
down the profile. The Ragdale series followed the same trend but the difference (200 cal
mol-r), was less pronounced. (AGs)cs-x was negatively correlated with surface area and
positively correlated with surface charge density for the surface and subsoils of the three
series examined in this catena. This indicates greater Ca selectiyity with increasing surface
charge density because divalent Ca will be adsorbed rnore strongly when adsorption sites
are more closely packed. The negative correlation of AGo with surfac€ area could also
mean greater K selectivity as the surface area increases. This suggests that sites which
are increasingly selective to K are becoming available as the surfacr area, of constant
surface charge density, increases- Clay content and AGs were unrelated so that clay
mineralogy must be the controlling factor. Detailed mineralogy of the clay fraction of
these soil series has not yet been established but gross mineralogy indicates the presenc!
of mica, montmorillonite, interstratified mica-montmorillonite, chlorite and kaolinite;
montmorillonite is possibly the dominant clay mineral. A qualitative series for K preference in l:l and 2:l minerals was suggested by Talibudeen (Proceedings of the International Stmposium on Soil Fertility Et'aluation, New Delhi (1971), 1, 97-103)
vermiculite

:

chlorite

>

mica

>

montmorillonite

>

kaolin

>

amorphous oxides

We ascribe our results tentatiyely to increasing amounts of mica and chlorite in the
subsoil. (Goulding and Talibudeen, with Hodge and Corbett, Soil Survey)
Potassium in soils rvsilable to crolls. We reported earlier (Rothamsted Report for 1972,
Part l, 55) that soil potassium, released at yery smal[ ambient concentrations in the soil
water, can be divided empirically into three parts, based on simultaneous rates ofrelease
which reflect the properties of ditrerent sources of K in soils. These correspond with
'surface' K (the fastest process, related to NH4-acetate exchangeable K), 'peripheral' K
and'matrix'K (the slowest process, by which K is derived from the mineral core).
We have recently achieved a mathematical resolution of this data that enables us to
ascribe values to the amounts of K, K.r, and the associated (apparent) diffusion constants,
D, that relate to the sources from which the K is deriyed. We assume that the clay and

fine silt fractions in the soil are the main sources of
Science Cambridge (1968), 7f ,

40il1l)

K

releas€ (Journal of Agricultural

and thus derive an effective weighted mean radius
for'K-active' soil particles that is used for a spherical diffusion model for 'matrix' release.

'Peripheral' and 'surface' release is frorn layers that are yery thin compared with the
K to be uniformly distributed
in the particle. Fitting a 'planar' model for 'peripheral' release predicts observations
reasonably well but for the surface layer it underestimates K6,o by between 0 arrd 2Ql.
Alternative models require more data for such analysis.
The mathematical analysis is based on equation (l), which expresses the contributions
of the three processes to the flux of K in a given time , when the K concentration in the
soil water is vanishingly small.
mean particle radius and which are calculated assuming

F(K)

:

fs(Ds,

Ks-, ,) + fp(Dp, Kpo, ,) +

f-(D., KD-, ,)

(l)

The total K in the soil is

Kt:K"-+Kp.+K,,'-
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TABI.E 5

Tpical parumeters for potassium

release

from soils: Broadbalk and Hoosfield

experimenls
Meao palticle diameter a
Surface

laye.

:

9 x l0-5 cm
Peripheral laye.

Matrix corc

Difrusion

Difrusion

K

Difusioo

constant Total K
Thickness constant Total K Thickn€ss constant Total
lp crn Do cm, s-r M!- DE cmz s_r MEDscm2 s-r Msls cm
\ 1010 mg kg-r . 1022 m8 kg r
x 107
x l0r8 m8 kg-r x 107
Brcadbolk
Plot 03 Nil

44t44
ll0
9

2to

262tO
18
l,l0

500

05 PKNaMS

Hoosfield
Plot 1.0 Nil
7 .2 FvM

Stardard enors: for Dllz,

89160
,16
18
5

-35i1i lot Dla2, -757.:

4

370

,T
I

for Ms6 aDd MD,,

80
50

u

70

u

t0

000
r2 000

12

000
000

-20%i fot Mn-, -lO%,

Tlpical results from no K and K plots of the Rothamsted Classical experiments,
analysed in this way, are summarised in Table 6. We can derive certain general conclusirons: (l) D values of matrix K are least affected by K treatment and crop uptake, and
are of the same order as those derived by us, and other workers, for K-bearing minerals
of the mica family. Estimates of total soil K, the amounts of micaceous minerals and the
particle size analysis of clay and fine silt particles should be adequate to calculate the
contribution of matrix K to K release. (2) D, and Kp.o Yalues are increased significantly
by K manuring. Kr- values are of the same order as the surface K, K.-. (3) K manuring
increases D" and K". for surface K. Rate measurements for full exchange must be made
to calculate these values precisely. (4) Where organic matter accumulates in the soil (e.g.
from FYM additions or under grass), surface and peripheral K cannot be distinguished
but the rclease of matrix K is unaffected. This suggests that organo-mineral surface
reactions modify the physical nature of the peripheral layers.
A few relatively simple but precise taboratory measurements, outlined io (lH4) above,
can be used to predict the maximum amount of K available to a crop during its period of
gro*th. Work is now in progress on contrasting soil series. (Ialibudeen, with Beasley,
Computer Department, and Lane, Statistics Department)
Liming experimerts
Long-term field experiments. After a sequence of barley crops (1970-73) the liming
exp€riments at Rothamsted (Sawyers) and Woburn (Stackyard) were cropped with
potatoes in 1974 and oats in 1975-both crops being tolerant of acid'soil conditions'
Half of each plot was given l0OkgMgha-t before the potatoes were planted. The
exlrriments therefore tested responses to phosphate, potassium and magnesium fertilisers
at 4 pH levets. At both sites the responses in potatoes to phosPhate and magnesium were
large on the most acid plots and decreased with increasing pH, whereas potassium
responses were largest at high pH. The magnesium effects were particularly striking v/ith
tuber yields being more than doubled at low pH but hardly increased at pH 7. Exchange'
able Mg in the untreated plots was 25 mgkg't air-dried soil at Rothamsted and l0 mg
kg-1 at Woburn at all pH levels.
The pattern of responses of the grain yields of oats in 1975 was similar to those of
potatoes except tlat there were no siglificant responses to potassium. This was surprising
since the control plots had not received potassium fertilisers for 12 ),ears. These results
92
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?

suggest that recommended dressings of phosphate and magnesium should be
Cfable
larger for crops grown on acid soils. (Bolton)

TABLE 7

Efects of liming and P, K and Mg fertilisers on the yields of potatoes (tgZO and
oots (1975)
Limestong t ha-l
Sawyeas, Rothamsted

pH (water) 1974

0510zJ
4.4 5.0

i.

1952

StaDdard

errors

5.5

Potatoes, t ha-r tubers

With NPKMg fertiliser

without P

Without K
Without Mg

53.2
11.0
3s.7
22.9

56.7
32.6
22.0
50.3

60.5

3.00
1.76
2.54
r.25

3-22
2.29
2.65
2.63

56r'l
40.4

39.3
23.3

I

f

to.z

56.0

Oats, t ha-r grain at 8 5i4

With NPKMg fertilis€r
Without P
Without K
Without M8

6.6

55.3

+3.39

_J

&y mattet
3 21I
2.441

3.30
2.83

3.14

3.08 a

2.99

2.e2

:0.

312

)

Limestone, t ha-r in 1962
Stackyard, Wobum

pH (water) 1974

with NPKMg fertilise.

Without P
Without K
Without Mg

With NPKMg ferrilis€r
Without P
Without K
Without Mg

0

5

t2

t9

4.7

5.5

6.3

6.8

Potatoes, t ha-r tube6
57.9
53.2

s8.8
13.6
22.2
13.2

32.4
16.0
37.O

41.0
17.5
37.1

55.7 |
45.1
r5.0 r
I

39.0 J

Oats, t ha-r 8raitr at 85y" dry .r]Elt,4]t
2.41

2.27
2.Ot
2.23
0.91

2.71
2-36
t.97
1.78

2.44
2.13
2.2s
1.94

*3.42

2.6t

2.29

r0

155

1.93

A new field experiment at Woburn, superimposed on an old experiment which tested
rates of K and Mg fertilisers, was started to investigate the effects of high rates of lime
(overJiming) on a sequence of arable crops. It also includes two rates of nitrogen and
three rates of Mg residues. Grain yields of spring wheat in 1975 were small because of
drought and generally were unaflected by the N and Mg treatmeots- However, there was
a significant interaction between nitrogen and liming which lessened yields at pH values
between 5.0 and 6.1 rvhen a high rate of nitrogen (l00kgNha-r) was aiso given.
(Bolton and Penny)
Residual effects of potossium, magnesium and sodium ferailiserc
for four years (1971-74) wjth NpK fertilisers given to all plots

R-yegrass has been grown

ol a long-term experiment at Woburn where the annual treatment dressings rvere discontinued in 1967. (Some results for the 1967-70 period were g)\el in the Rothamsted
Report-for 1971, Pafi 1,67.) Analyses were made of two or three cuts of grass annually
and of the soils, sampled 0-23 cm and 23-46 cm, after the experiment ended in autumn
t974.
93
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Residues of Mg fertilisers increased yields slightly in 1973 and increased Mg concentrations in the dry i.ratter of all cuts. The average increase was from 0'12)( to 0'182. Mg
iiom ttre t".g"st Mg dressings applied before 1967. Exchangeable Mg in all the subsoils
and in the tJpsoils without idded Mg fertiliser hardly changed after 1970 but there were

of
by
explained
fully
c-anlo]
iertilisers
plots
Mg
without
the
from
I\,f;'ha-r
tt.)lg
!e
changis irisoil analysis and;dditions in the rain; about 8 kg Mg ha-l must derive from
large changei in the topsoils containing residues (Table 8). Average annual removals

otheisources, possibly non-exchangeable Mg in the clay minerals'

t

'-

Effects

of

TABLE
residues ol magnesium fertilisers applied in- 196047 on exchangeable Mg
in Woburn soils in 1970 and 1974
Exchangeable Mg, mg kg-1

Total
Mg added

19M7,
kg ha-r

0
375

750

s.E.

+

1.34

soil

subsoil

topsoil
(0-21 cm)

t970
16.4
46.5
74.4

airiry

(2346 c'n)

1974

t6.t

30.0

1970

9.5
39.1

7.4

386
75.8

45.6
0.81

1914

t-6,

0.68

Despiteannualapplicaticnsof160kgKha-ttoallplotssincel9Tl,slightresidual
of the old I( treatments were apparent both in the crop and by soil analyses.in
i9Z+. Mor" .utp.isingly, residues from sodium chtoride applied in 1966 and 1967 sigoificantty increated I N1a-in the grass in 1974 from O'17%to 0'20f' Small but sigoincant
Oifa*nor *"t" uito -"uru."i in exchangeable Na in the topsoils' Sodium in grass is
nutritionally important for dairy cattle and this experiment shows that salt dressings
can effectivlly increase sodium aoncenfations in grass for up to eight years' (Bolton

effects

and Penny)

Aluninium in soils anl claYs

mattel Aluminium was extracted
mineral
layer of six acid plots from the
theiubsurface
layer
and
organic
from thi surface
by Sivasubramanian and
previously
employed
method
by
a
experiirent
Park Grass
MNHaNO3 solution'
but
using
(1972),23,
16T176)
Science
(toirnal
Soit
of
Talibudeen
rate of extraction to
final
constant
the
by
extrapolating
was
obtained
Al
Exchangeabie
pH
of the hydroinitial
because
greater
the
than
pH
was
always
The
efluent
'ze ro ti;e'.
Part l,
Report,
andthis
l,
87-88
1974,
Part
(Roihamsted
Report
Al
of
adsorbed
lysis
for
Exchangeable aluminium relsted to soil pH atrd orgsdc

91. Ho*"r.., the effiuent pH decreased during extraction and-finally became constant'
iha totul amount of Al Lxtracted, and th€ rate of release of 'non-exchangeable Al',

always increased as soil pH decreased, though pH decreased-non-linearly' Both me€surements were larger in the organic layer than in the mineral layer-of soils, except for the
soil from Ptot
lN3efNatvt'), where the reverse was observed. These results confirm
that exchangeable and precipitated Al ions accumulate in soils as soil acidity increases
and that so'il organic matter retains increasing proportions of exchangeable Al' Wc
are now investiga;ing the hydrolysis constants of adsorbed Al on the mineral and organic
surfaces of the ioilsby titrimetric methods. (Cabrera and Talibudeen)

if

Hyrfrolyserl aluminiun ions on montmorillonite. Work reported previously (Rothamsled
1974, Part l, 87-88) on soil fiom the Batcombe series suggested that the
Riport-

for
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hydrolysis constants of aluminium ions adsorbed on the mineral surfaces of an acid soil
(pH 3'7) could be significantly smaller than those of aluminium ions in solution (first
hydrolysis stage pK1 : 5.0 at 25'C). To test this, sodium montmorillonite, prepared
from Wyoming bentonite, was conyerted to the Al-form at pH 3.0 and stored under
absolute alcohol. Both forms were titrated in l0-3N NaNOs with l0 rN NaOH and
HNO3 from pH 4.0 --, l0'5 - 4'0, using a radiometer automatic titrator in a COz-free
Ns atmosphere. The titration curves were reproducible at titration speeds slower than
one pH unit 1'r-r, with marked and reproducible hysteresis below pH 7 (although true
equilibrium was not established even at speeds of one pH unit every 3 h). This hysteresis is probably caused by interlayer aluminium ion species that firally form insoluble
Al(OH)s on titration with the base and do not redissolve during acid titration.
The titration gave 870 p-equiv g-1 for the cation exchange capacity of the clay at pH 7.
The best fit to the observed titration curves on the basis of exchange between Na ions
and hldrolysable Al ionic species was found with observed three-stage hydrolysis
constants for Al3+ of pKr : 5'5, pKz : 6.0, pKg : 6.5. A similar result was observed
for aluminium montmorillonite and aluminium Fithian illite by Colombera (PhD thesis,
University ol Western Australia, 1970). The region of the titration curve aboye pH 8.5,
thought to represent the dissociation of SiOH edge sites on the clay, SiOH + SiO- + H+,
gave a best fit dissociation constant ofpK 10.0. More complex models that allowed for the
variation of surface potential with changing surface charge density suggested by Bowden,
Posner and Quirk (lfarare (1973'), 245, 8l-83) gave poorer fits to the obsen€d data.
(Pyman, Posner and Talibuden)
Sulphur in crops
Sulphm deficiencie in perennial ryegress. Grass was grown in pots in a growth cabinet
with four rates of nitrogen (17, 67, 133 and 200 mg kg-l soil) and four rates of sulphur
(0, 8, 17 and 33 mg kg-r soil) in a sandy loam from Woburn which contained only
10 mg kg-t KH2POa-soluble sulphate S. The sulphur fertilisers increased yields ol grass
at the first cut only at the highest N level but, at the second and third cuts, at all N levels
except the smallest- Yield responses occurred when the dry matter contained less than

0.20%s.
At the third cut, sulphur deficiency decreased concentrations of reducing sugars but
had little effect on sucrose or fructosan in the grass dry matter. Only 44)( ofthe nitrogen in the most sulphur deficient gmss was protein N compared with over 801 in grass
adequately supplied with sulphur. The non-protein N accumulated predominantly as
amides, especially asparagine. Up to 88% of the total soluble N in the amino acid pool
occurred in this form. When sulphur deficiency was corrected, the percentage of aspara-

Efecrs of nirrogen

^d

*loh*

,r;flff;rd
133 mg

Amount of S, mg kg-1 of soil
Dry matter yiel4 g per pot
Total N, % id dry matter
Total S, % in dry matter
Reducing sugars, % in d.ry matte.
Sucrose, % in dry matter
Fructosan, % in dry matier
Protein N as % of total N
Asparagine N as % of total N

composition of perennial ryegrass

(third cut)
N kg-r soil

81733
2.t6
3.13
I .90
I .55
0.10 0.t I
1.7 3.0
5.0 4.9
15.4 15.4
61.9 74.6
26.0 9.9

4.06

r.39

0.r7

1.4
4.8
16.l

80.9

0.5

20O

mg N

kg-r soil

8l?33
2.fi 2.96 4-67
2.45 2.N r.72
0.09 0.10 0.15
1.2 2.4 5.1
5.0 4.5 4-5
15.9 13.5 t2.l
44.5 53.5 77.6
39.8 28.2 4.2
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gine decreased and the percentage of glutamine and all the free amino acids increased.
No free cystine or methionine was detected in any of the grass samples.
Although amounts of protein N were markedly affected by the treatments, proportions
of the individual amino acids recovered from hydrolysed protein, including cystine and

methionine, were similar for all the fertiliser treatments. The mean N:S ratio in tle
protein calculated from proportions of S-amino acids recovered was l5'3. Some results
are given in Table 9. (Nowakowski, Bolton and Lazarus)

Sulpbur deffciencies in spring whst. Two pot experimetrts in gowth cabinets, using the
same sandy loam soil from Woburn as for the grass expriment described above, were

made to provide wheat grain containing ditrerent concentrations of N and S for the
Biochemistry Department. Yields without sulphur were small, especially when large
nitrogen rates (up to 400 mg kg I soil) were also given. With the largest amounts of
sulphur (30 mg kg:l soil), yields were increased by nirogen up to the largest dressings.
There were marked effects of nitrogen on the appearance of the grain, 1000 grain weights
and percentage small grain. These experiments were affected by severe Fusarium infev
tions; sterilising the soil b€fore planting by heating at 80"C overnight or spraying with
benomyl did not control the infection. Yields of grain from one experiment are in Table
l0; the other gave similar results. (Bolton)
TABLE IO
Efects of nitrogen and sulphur on the yield of spring wheat (Kleibet) in a pot
experiment
Yields of ovendry grain, g p€r pot

N added, mg kg

S added,

mg

kg-r

of soil

@

120

0

3.m
3-2E

2.99
4.20

2.99

4.63

t5
30

l of soil

r80
l.14
5.38
5.75

240

0.78
5-71

6

48

Saline soils
Sodium-calcium exchuge as aff€cted by organic mrnuring and soil sdinizrtion. A satisfactory expression of cation exchange equilibria, with special reference to Ca and Na, is
of considerable practical value in the study of salt-affected soils. Such expressions can
be used to predict the composition of adsorbed ions in soils in equilibrium with irigation
waters containing various proportions of Ca and Na salts. The few earlier studies on
soils show that Na and Ca exchange can be satisfactorily expressed by the Gapon
equation up to 60-70 exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP), and by double layer
equations based on the Poisson-Boltzman equation. In soils containing much organic
matter (>2'% C) there is a strong preferenc€ for Ca adsorption (Proceedings of the Soil
Science Societ! America (1964),28, 32-35). Applying organic manures to salt-affected
soils is common practice and should affect the cation adsorption/retention properties of
soils.
We have examined the effect of soil salinisation and continuous organic manuring on
cation exchange equilibria with reference to Ca and Na, using soils from microplot
experiments (from Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar, India) where up to 200 t ha-r
faimyard manure (FYM) were given in four years. These soils, which are derived from
to 15 mmhos cm-1 EC".
river alluvium, range in salinity from
(AGe)ca-sa
and
the Gapon constant indicate that (l) surface
energy
The standard free
subsoil; (2) the activity coefficients of adCa
than
the
soil is always more selective for

<l
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sorbed ions and the fre€ energy change of the exchange reaction are not consistently
related to the organic carbon content of the soil; (3) although surface soils given FYM
contain more organic matter, they do not show a proportionately greater preference for
Ca than surfac€ soils without FYM, which contain less organic matter; (4) the differences in (AGo)c"-xa bet\reen surface and subsoils without FYM are larger than for soils
given FYM. This suggests that the quality ofthe organic matter (i.e. its stage ofhumification) as well as the amount of organic carbon influences selectivity for Ca. This factor has
an important bearing on the relative merits of large additions of FYM, which are uneconomic, and green manuring in ameliorating soil salinity and alkalinity. Because there
are only small differences in organic carbon in surface and subsoils from Haryana, we
are examining Ca and Na exchange equilibria in surface and subsoils from the Rothamsted Classicat experiments where differences in organic carbon are larger. (Poonia and
Talibudeen)

Microtrutrients
Hesyy metals in sewage sludges. Two pot experiments were made to study effects of
liming on hea\A-metal toxicities in perennial ryegnrss as part of joint work with the
Pedology Department on the solubilities of heavy metals after incubation of metalcontaminated sludge at different pH values (Bloomfield). Yields of grass were decreased
whet l2'l of sewage sludge, on a dry matter basis, was incorporated in Rothamsted
soil, except when the pH was increased to 6'3. Concentrations of more than 350 pg Zn
g 1, 160 pg Ni g-1 and 40 pg Cu g r in the grass dry matter were associated with lowered
yields. The treatments had no effects on Cr or Pb concentrations in the grass. (Bolton)
Incorporating l2'% of the same sludge into the more sandy Woburn soil decreased
yields at pH values up to 5'7, but at pH 6'5, smaller additions of sludge (8 f on a dry
matter basis) did not decrease yields. When so much sludge was added, the pH of the
sludge (pH 5'3) partly determined the pH ofthe soil:sludge mixtures. Acetieacid extracts
of metals in the soil-sludge mixtures did not reflect their availabilities to grass at different
soil pH values. Ammonium acetate extracts, although slightly affected by soil pH, were
still unsatisfactory for predicting the uptake of zinc by plants. (Lin and Bolton)
Mechanical frrctionrtion of potato tubers
Pulps made by grating tubers on rollers with grooves I or 2 mm deep, running at surface
speeds of 2-6 m s 1, differed in texture, but no Pulp from which an adequate amount of
juice could be pressed, had enough 'body' to be retained in a belt-press of the type now
used. Pre-pressing on a reciprocating conveyor produced pulp with the necessary'body'.
dry matter. Studies in
The press-cake coming from the belt-press contains 35-40
collaboration with Lacey (Plant Pathology Department) show that such material cannot
be preserved with propionic acid or ammonia. The dry matter content of batches of presscake was therefore increased to 60% in a hydraulic press. There is no obvious mechanical
obstacle to making a continuous press that would apply pressure more slowly, and reach
a greater final pressure, so that material conservable as stock feed could be made in one

|

operation. (Camrthers and Pirie)
fractionation. Because ofthe recent great increase in interest in fodder fractionation, extraction units are being installed in several institutes. The equipment hitherto
used here is excellent for agronomic work, but wastes power by acting as a blower. Many
different forms of a unit that is an amalgam of a screw expeller and a domestic mincer
have been made. They extract juice from forage in one operation, seem to be more

Fodder

economical than the other units that have be€n tested and should be very much cheaper.

(Pirie)
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Mersuilg

Methoda appantus and tech que
arers on lanrl-use mrps, A technique was developed

to

measure areas on

1:63360 maps using the 'Quantimet' Image Analysing Computer. The areas were
measured on 'dyeline' prints of a tracing of the 'master' map with all the land-category
boundaries included. The areas of each land-use unit were painted with black ink on the
dyelines to give one map for each land-use category. Using this technique 330 maps were
measured, each taking about 3 min. The standard error of a single measurement was
equivalent to 100 acres for a mean area of 5000 acres, a coemcient of variation of 21.
(Bolton, with Jones and Turner, Plant Pathology Department)
Amino acid amlysis
Bu;fer systems. With the buffer system used for analysing the free amino acids in
plants (Laarus, "fournal of Chromatography (1973),87, 169), methionine sulphone arising
from performic acid oxidation of grass protein could not be separated from aspartic
acid. By reducing the pH ofthe buffer solution in the fi.rst chamber of the nine-chambered
autograd of the Technicon Amino Acid Analyzer from 2.8'15 to 2.720 methionine
sulphone and aspartic acid were completely separated. The resolution of all other amino
acids was unafected and the modified system was as suitable for analysing the free
amino acids in plants as the earlier one. (Lazarus)
Chemical amlysis

Aatomated cation aaolysis. Major items of equipment bought this year include a
Hook and Tucker Az() Sampler, an Ismatec MPl3 peristaltic pump and a Shandon
Southern A3,100 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. These together form a second
automated system for cation analysis which will enable us, more easily, to cope with the
continually increasing demand for analyses. (Cosimini)

Nitogen arulysb. Two Technicon Digestor Blocks were purchased and installed
together with individual extraction hoods and scrubber columns; these replace the gasheated Kjeldahl racks used previously. Tests on the digestor blocks show that the best
results were obtained using 0'25 g plant material digested for I h with one autotab
(l'5 g KzSOr and 0'0075 g selenium) and l0 ml concentrated sulphuric acid. (Avery)
Radiochemical analysis

Liquid scintilbtion sloctomctq performaace. Work with nuclides of different
in samples produced under various experimental conditions over the year,
showed that, irrespective of energy, the counting efficiency increased by as much as
20/o when the radioactivity in the samples is progressively decreased below 500 dpm
for non-aqueous sample cocktails, or below l0 000 dpm for aqueous sample cocktails.
p-energies

This effect, which is serious where large changes in radioactivity are being assessed during
an experiment, has been reported to Beckman-RIIC for joint investigation. (Smith and

Talibudeen)
Computer programs
Qucnch conection. Programs were written to correct the obseryed count rate of a
sample according to its measured degree of quench in the scintillation cocktail. The
quenching may be caused by impurities, including water, in the sample or by its colour
or turbidity. The corrections are derived from simultaneous counting of a calibrated
sets of samples (of the nuclide/cocktail mixture being investigated) that are quenched
artificially to different extents.
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Multiple-label experimerrts. A second program was written to separate the count
rates of the constituent nuclides from the integral count of triple labelled samples containing azK, a5Ca and 32P, and corrects these count rates for decay. The program could
be adapted for other mixtures of nuclides with suitably contrasting energies and halflives. (Smith)
Staff and visiting workers
G. W. Cooke left at the end of February to take up his appointment as Chief Scientific
Adyiser to the Agricultural Research Council. He came to Rothamsted on a Ministry
ofAgriculture Scholarship in 1938 and was appointed Head ofthe Chemistry Department
in 1956. We shall greatly miss his advice and guidance on agricultural problems. No
successor has yet been appointed and G. E. G. Mattingly has been Acting Head since
I March 1975. H. A. Smith retired in April after 46 years on the staf. R. W. H, Brown,
I. B. Camrthers and D. Cox left.
The following visitors worked in the Department during the year: Mr. J- H. Ahmed
(Bahrain), Mr. A. A. Blandin (France), Dr. F. Cabrera (Spain), Mr. A. T. Halm (Ghana),
Mr. M. C. Igbokwe (Nigeria), Dr. A. I. Jose (India), Dr. V. Kudeyarov (USSR), Dr. I.
Latkovics (Hungary), Mr. Char-fen Lin (Taiwan), Mr. R. Mukuka (Zambia), Mr. S.
Osafo-Kroffah (Ghana), Dr. S. R. Poonia (lndia), Professor A. M. Posner (Australia),
Mr. M. A. F. Pyman, Professor L. F. Welch (USA) and Mr. K. N. Wickramasinghe
(Sri Lanka). M. J. Emerson, D. W. J. Green and R- Nankervis were sandwich course
students.

G. W. Cooke attended a meeting of the Scientific Board of the International Potash
Institute in Berne as a guest of the Institute. N. W. Pirie was invited by the Royal Society
to visit the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, Bangladesh and India, and by the Club of
Rome to visit Milan. Pirie also attended the Conference on the Atmosphere in Chapel
Hill, North Carolina, sponsored by the National Institute of Health.
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